FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Putrajaya Perdana Berhad spreads joy this Ramadan

PUTRAJAYA, 16th June 2017 – Putrajaya Perdana Berhad (PPB) celebrated their first Ramadhan
Kareem programme today by distributing 1,500 packets of bubur lambuk to the Putrajaya community
as well as donating RM10,000.00 to the Baitul Ulfah Centre, a charity home for underprivileged
children.

The donation was presented to the charity home at the PPB Head Office in Putrajaya, where the
bubur lambuk was distributed. In addition to the donation, the home was gifted with a set of ‘kitab
tafsir Ibnu Katsir’, and each child was also given duit raya. A ‘tazkirah’, motivational talk, was also
organised for the children.
Speaking at the event, which also saw employees of PPB ‘buka puasa’ with the children from the
charity home as well as members of the community, En. Akmel Zurin bin Haron, Chief Executive
Officer of PPB’s development division said, “We believe that while fasting is the basis of the month of
Ramadhan, the spirit of Ramadhan is much more than the act of abstaining from food and other
desires. To reap the full rewards of Ramadhan, we should keep in mind that it is a great time to
reconnect with Allah SWT, with our own self and with the community around us.”

“This programme is a natural extension of PPB’s philanthropic initiative to support the communities we
operate in, be it monetary support or in kind, with the overall aim of elevating their lives. We strongly
believe that it is important not only to coexist in harmony with your community but also strive to
improve the lives of those within,” he added.

Baitul Ulfah Centre is a charity home for less fortunate children. The home, founded in 2015, is
located in Seri Kembangan and currently houses 25 children. Ustaz Mohd Uzet Omar, the Centre’s
Head Master said, “We are very grateful for the contributions from PPB and all donations received will
be channelled not only to the care and well-being of the children but also other orphans, single
mothers and the poor within the community.”
He added, “These funds will also help the centre to conduct our other activities for the community.
These include motivation and confidence building coaching, recreational and study visits, as well as
counselling to parents and guardians who may require it.”
For PPB, one of Malaysia’s top construction, property development and concession groups,
supporting underprivileged children has been always been an important feature of their corporate
identity. The annual PPB Scholarship Awards, which has been ongoing for the past 11 years, has
thus far sponsored 97 students with a total value of more than RM1.3 million to date. PPB also
sponsors iSINA Global Media, a study centre that helps financially constrained families to educate
their children to read and write. On top of that, iSINA Global Media organises the JOMbaca
programme to conduct reading classes at ‘orang asli’ villages and poor settlements.
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Ends -

About Putrajaya Perdana Berhad (PPB, the Group)
Putrajaya Perdana Berhad (PPB) is one of Malaysia’s top construction, property development and
concession groups. PPB has successfully delivered many distinctive and large scale projects on a
turnkey, conventional and design and build basis.
PPB has built a wide range of buildings and distinctive landmarks. These include high-rise office and
residential buildings, commercial and retail outlets, government offices, townships, and infrastructure
projects such as highways, bridges, utility service tunnels and monorail tunnels, among others. The
Company is also one of the first to incorporate energy efficiency, green and sustainability features in
the buildings it constructs, making it one of Malaysia’s most innovative and reliable construction
groups.
Putra Perdana Construction (PPC), its construction arm has built several distinguished projects
including the Pavillion KL, KL Eco City, Serai Condominium Bukit Bandaraya in Bangsar and Arcadia
at Desa ParkCity, as well as infrastructure projects such as the PAMER (Projek Air Mentah RAPID)
for PETRONAS in Pengerang, Johor.
PPC’s landmark green projects include the Diamond Building for the Energy Commission, the Low
Energy Office ("LEO") Building for the Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water as well as the
Green Energy Office Building ("GEO") for National Green Energy Centre all of which received
recognition from reputable green building rating systems in the world such as LEED from US,
Malaysia’s Green Building Index (GBI) and the Greenmark seal from Singapore.
Putra Perdana Development (PPD), its property development arm, has to date built and handed over
1,000 units of residential properties ranging from government apartments, semi-detached houses,
super-link houses, townhouses and bungalows.
PPB is headquartered in Precinct 16, Putrajaya with around 400 employees.
For more information, please log on to www.p-perdana.com.

